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Anthropology and Literature
The concept D efinitions of literary anthropology or anthropological criticism included in the newest theoretical reference books m ention only the nam es of the already forgotten play ers of the critical scene (such as M aud Bodkin, P hilippe W heelw right, or N orth ro p Frye) accom panied by notions held in contem pt by contem porary literary theory, such as "archetype," "m yth," "ritu a l," or "sym bol."1 U nderstood in th is fashion, literary anthropology is -or should I say, was -to be identified w ith a search for constant h um an cultural dispositions and is strongly anchored in psychology and ethnography -adm ittedly, rarely explored by literary studies today. T he so called "anthropological tu rn "2 in literary research questioned, in a way, its m ethodological roots, replacing the reconstruction of invariants of hum an behaviors w ith in terp reta tions of cultural dependence of h u m an experience.
W hile searching for descriptions of anthropology of literatu re in contem porary literatu re on the subject one encounters -w ith the exception of Polish sourcesseveral surprises. T he odd form ulation of literary anthropology itself resem bles in its 
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http://rcin.org.pl incongruence term s such as ethical physics or aesthetic chemistry, and it is th u s h ardly unexpected that the dictionaries of anthropology endow it w ith a decidedly pejora tive m eaning. A nthropologists -and I am speaking here of the "serious" an th ro pologists who tend to view literatu re as frivolous en tertain m en t -are not eager to em brace the connection betw een literatu re and anthropology, an attitu d e perfectly exem plified by the definition of "literary anthropology" included in The Dictionary o f Anthropology, published by th e certainly reliable Blackwell in 1997.3 T h e author of the definition criticizes C lifford G eertz, presented as th e author of the canonical w ork in the field: instead of explaining objectively existing cu ltu ral phenom ena, G eertz treats them as texts and interprets them basing on the assum ption (a wrong one, the reader is led to believe) th at culture is m ade of webs of significance th at we spin and are suspended in. G eertz's herm eneutics, finding its fullest realization in the "dense description," is not m et w ith recognition since an analysis of cu ltural practices as texts fails to take us closer to w hat these practices really are and floats instead in the void of m ultifaceted and h ardly reliable readings. As "dense descrip tion" cannot be objectively legitim ized -relying on the p rinciple of constructing m eaning instead of finding it -it rem ains of little w orth as a scientific m ethod. It is here precisely, in the proclaim ed sem antic uncertainty, th a t the au th o r's reluctance finds its source. H e concludes: Interp retatio n s proposed in the absence of validation procedures are constructed w ithout reason. Strictly speaking, such in terp retatio n s are arrived at through guessing, as G eertz said they should be. T hey are speculations of w hat the anthropologist says the inform ants say the natives say. Plainly spoken, they are gossip. So the literary anthropologists' in te rp re tations seem to be th eir im pressions of the O ther's gossip. Any project w hich, like literary anthropology, proposes to replace science w ith gossip w ould seem to be o f dubious m erit.4 U ndoubtedly, for the so called "h a rd " anthropologists, stuck in th e archaic conflict betw een explaining and understanding, literary anthropology as an irresponsible heresy unnecessarily dilu tin g a strong scientific paradigm . A nd yet, paradoxially, Gertz, viewed by the anthropologists as a relativising postm odernist, is one of the unquestionable cham pions of anthropology of literature. From the perspective of the traditional-ethnographical anthropology, anthropology of literatu re m ust be understood as literary anthropology, in other words, as gossip of dubious m erit.
T here is, however, a different approach, one th a t does not distinguish betw een b etter and worse anthropologies and sim ply proposes the existence of different anthropologies. In his newest book, H ow to Do Theory, W olfgang Iser writes:
We still have ethnography, w hich is basically w hat the p ra ctitio n ers o f anthropology are concerned w ith, b u t we also have philosophical, c u ltu ral, historical, even literary 3 T he publisher declares th a t the dictionary "is designed to become the standard reference guide to the discipline of social and cultural anthropology." 4 "L iterary A nthropology. Let us assume that this, in fact, is the case -in other w ords th a t the anthropology of literatu re has an objective, and let us pose it some questions.
Three questions
T he notion of "anthropology of literatu re" has several m eanings and the phenom ena it refers to m ay be very different from one another. It can, thus, refer to a discipline -anthropology -th a t chose literatu re as its subject. From th is perspective, an th ro pology studies literature, literature is the subject of its investigations. Succinctly put, literature is the subject o f the study o f humanity (as the latter seems th e m ost faithful tran slation of "anthropology"), in other words, literature is an area of h u m an activ ity w hich can (and perhaps even should) be included in the repertoire of subjects investigated by the study of hum anity. A nthropology of literatu re -as a study of h u m an ity -refers, thus, to a scientific discipline -hum anistic by its very n atu re -w hich from the spheres of h um an activity chooses literatu re and investigates it. Why? Evidently following from the assum ption th at literatu re has som ething im po rtan t to say about hum anity. Wolfgang Iser writes: "Since literatu re as a m edium has been w ith us m ore or less since the beginning of recorded tim e, its presence m ust presum ably m eet certain anthropological needs."6 Ju st as anthropology of everyday life tells us som ething about th e h um an being viewed th ro u g h the lens of th eir everyday life (how it rests, how it gossips), anthropology of literatu re tells us som ething im portant about the hum an b eing viewed throu g h the lens of literature. But th is "som ething" is, and should be, n either trivial nor u nim portant. As the study of hum anity, anthropology does not focus on the issues of m arginal im portance, it aim s to capture the essence o f the human by analyzing its creations. It assum es that literature belongs to the class of hum an creations that reveal the essence of hum anity. Just as there is a place for anthropology of w andering, anthropology of card games, an d anthropology of laughter, anthropology of literature, because of its subject, m ay reveal th e basic principles (or fantasies) of being h um an an d th u s places itself in the center of academ ic research. If anthropology studies literatu re, an d literatu re tells us w hat it m eans to be hum an, th en anthropology of literatu re is clearly destined to h it the nail on the head. W hoever knows w hat th e essence is, is no longer a m ere 
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6 scholar b u t a scholar of essence, w hich in itself is an incredibly serious m atter. To point out the classical reasoning b eh in d the m aneuver th a t elevates the study of literatu re above all sciences, let m e refer to the w ork by an A m erican academ ic, R ichard van O ort, the author of T he C ritic as E thnographer:
For if h um anity is defined as the culture-using anim al, and if culture is defined as that object w hich invites sym bolic interp retatio n , then it follows th at literary studies stands at the center of an anthropology founded on these assum ptions. For who is better trained than the literary critic in the exercise of searching for sym bolic significance, of reading beyond the literal surface to see the deeper, m ore sacred m eaning beneath?7
T he question is clearly rhetorical and its rhetoric quite legitim ate indeed. As p ro fessional readers, scholars of literatu re have been indeed extrem ely m eticulously equipped to read the text of h u m an nature. T h is is also how h u m an ities are still de fined today: as an arduous deciphering of the text of h u m an n ature, w hich in itself is troublesom e because defined as such hum anities should also include genetics whose achievem ent in the reading of the code of h um an behaviors cannot be overestimated. A nother question, nam ely, w hat anthropology of literature is, concerns only a seemingly different m atter. W hat we are asking about here is not w hat anthropology of literatu re studies (literature, clearly) and why (clearly for fu ndam ental reasons), b u t rath er w hat m akes literatu re an anthropological phenom enon, or to be m ore precise, w hat defines the anthropological character of literature? After a closer look we m ust conclude that the anthropological character of literature comes from the fact th a t literatu re is a space w here h u m an natu re reveals itself, in other words, th a t it is through literature that the h um an being finds its essence. But w hat does it m ean th a t the h u m an being is h u m an through literature? T h e answers are not as plentiful as it w ould seem, as they all center around one -ad m itted ly fu n dam ental -issue. A nd so, the h um an being is h um an because it uses literatu re as a tool to u n d erstan d the w orld and to u n derstand itself. Both w riting and reading literatu re helps the h u m an being in solving some sort of problem it has w ith itself an d the surrounding world. M an is m an w hen he im itates others, says A ristotle; m an is only com pletely a m an, says Schiller, w hen he plays; m an is m an, says W olfgang Iser, th ro u g h the play of im itation. In each of these (and in several other) cases, a h u m an being arrives at its hum anity by using some sort of tool to und erstan d th e world. It m atters little how th is tool is to be defined. It can be painting, th eater or literatu re, or -sim plylanguage. W hat is im portant is the fact th a t w ithout th e tool, m an is helpless w hen facing the overw helm ing reality.
T here rem ains a th ird question tying literatu re an d anthropology. T h is one asks not about the purpose of m an using literature, nor about the purpose of the anthropologist using it, b u t rath e r w hat literatu re can tell us about th e h u m an being. Also, in this case one quickly concludes that literatu re tells us sim ply w hat the h u m an being is: how it loves, how it hates, plots, rem em bers and forgets, how it talks and how it slurs. Also in this case literature is a place w here essence of h u m an ity reveals itself. T his is how literatu re has been understood from the very beginning, before the coining of the term "anthropology" which, nota bene, is a rather new invention, a m odern one, unknow n not only to H om er b u t also to Shakespeare who is said to have invented the h u m an .8 A h u m an being talks in literatu re about itself, it presents itself, replays in literature its defeats and raptures. Frankly, up un til M allarm é cam e up w ith the idea that literatu re replays only the defeats and rap tu res of language, literatu re h ad always been treated "anthropologically," th a t is as a space of articulation of w hat the h u m an being is, even w hen it was agreed that the articulation changes w hen the language w hich m akes it possible does. In this sense, anthropology as the study of th e hum an and h um an behaviors eagerly looks into the w orks of literature as literatu re is an interesting docum ent of h u m an ity in action or -to p u t it as clearly as possible -a "source for anthropological research."9 Evidently, all three questions that anthropology poses literatu re share a sim ilar concern. It revolves around w hat the hum an being really is (not out of a w him and not in occasional circum stance). A nd if the tru th about the h um an reveals itself through literatu re, th en the fundam ental question m ust be as follows: why is literatu re necessary to hum ans at all? W hy do they continue to produce it? W hy do they read it? T h is question can take another, m ore difficult form. W hy do we need literature?
Why literature?
A short snippet found on the webpage of German Anthropology Online describes W olfgang Iser's Das Fiktive und das Imaginäre. Perspektiven literarischer Antopologie in the follow ing words: "T his study, first p u b lish ed in 1993, regards literatu re as a m irror of anthropological (hum an) equipm ent and generates a form of this u n d erstan d in g w hich -according to the author -cannot be gained from cu ltural anthropology, nor from philosophical anthropology."10 T h e author of th is lapidary b u t im p ortant passage speaks of literatu re as "a m irror of anthropological (hum an) Brunsw ick, 1988 . It is, I believe, one o f the first attem pts to form a new sub-discipline -the anthropology of literature -w ithin literary studies. T he book itself rarely appears in the bibliographies of literary anthropologists despite the fact th at over two decades ago it foretold the em ergence of a "new in terdisciplinary area," m aking cu rre n t dem ands for it an instance o f ra th e r banal tactlessness. from: http://w w w .anthropology-online.de/A ga05/0057.htm l (accessed A pril 6, 2013) ( A.W.) 00 8 9 10 equipm ent." N aturally, the m irror th a t reflects the equipm ent is also an equipm ent and this precisely how W olfgang Iser, one of the founding fathers of anthropology of literature, treats literatu re -instrum entally.
T he most general assum ptions of Iser's anthropological project11 state th at fiction alizing is w hat determ ines the position of the h um an in the world. T h e h u m an being is h u m an (and not an anim al) because it creates fictions, in other words, m ediatory structures of im agination th a t help it und erstan d not only the w orld b u t also itself. L iterature, as fiction, is "the m irror th a t allows hum ans to see them selves reflected in th eir m anifestations"12 If culture is m an's reply to the challenge of the environ m ent, then fiction, to quote F rancis Bacon, the "shadow of satisfaction to the m in d of m an in those points w herein the n atu re of things doth deny it" is a scenario in w hich m an attem pts to outsm art n a tu re .13 Iser refers to B eckett's condensed "live or invent"14 line, upon w hich he com m ents: "we know th a t we live, b u t we don't know w hat living is, and if we w ant to know, we have to invent w hat is denied us." But m an, apart from trying to explain w hat is incom prehensible (this is how knowledge is m ade) strives to discover, or rather, design a place for him self in the inhospitable w orld by creating -w ith the help of fiction -a w orld th a t fits h im .15 In th is sense, literary work -as W innicot's transitional object -is "a m eans of reaching outside of w hat we are caught up in ." T hus, literatu re acts an interm ediary betw een ourselves and the w orld by transporting from th e w orld elem ents th a t are know n to us and In this sense, fiction is an equipm ent allowing to in te rp ret sym bolically (that is by referencing the sym bolic universe of m eanings w hich is absent from sensory experience) w hat anim als can in te rp ret only indexically. T his, at least, is the thesis p u t forward by R. van Oort. See: "C ritic as E nthographer." New Literary History, 2004 No 4. It m ay be w orth adding th a t this is also w hat G om browicz says in the letter to Juan C arlos Gom ez from B erlin (June 15, 1963) : "please u nderstand th at so far I haven't been able to find m yself here, so far I only am here." Gom browicz, W. Listy do Juana Carlosa Gomeza. Transl. E. Zaleska. Literatura na Swiecie 2001 No 4. 12-13. (here transl. from Polish -A.W.) In the triad structure of hum an existence, Iser places fiction between reality [das W irkliche] and im agination [das Im aginare], softening the opposition between reality and the m ind. Fiction, created by our im agination, is an in terp retatio n in w hich reality begins to m ake sense. "In relation to the em pirical world, the im aginary as otherness is a sort of holy m adness th at does not tu rn away from the world but intervenes in it." Prospecting, 275. creating its own w orld, one th a t exceeds that w hich is know n from com m on experi ence b u t also ready to be ap propriated by our existence. T h is way, literatu re fulfills a fu n dam ental function: it interprets the outside w orld by creating structures that w eaken its strangeness. In the interview w ith R ichard van O ort, Iser says:
One could use literature as a m edium in order to spotlight why hum an beings are prone to be w ith them selves and sim ultaneously outside them selves. We need fictions to come to grips w ith ends and beginnings. We are sure th at we are born and th at we shall die, b u t we have neith er experience nor knowledge of eith er of them .
In other words, literary fiction exists instead o f know ledge or instead o f experience, or it is a structure broadening our experience or knowledge by including those areas th a t rem ain unavailable to experience or knowledge. In th is sense, one could posit th a t the h u m an being invents itself w hen it learns to represent itself w hich also entails p resenting its life on the stage of fictions it produces. C om m enting on Iser's theory, G abriele Schwab w rites: "fictions becom e our uncanny doubles, reflecting to us som ething we otherw ise cannot perceive."16 T his way, literatu re locates itself between two opposing orders: between that w hich can never be known and that w hich is perfectly knowable, betw een life as such and conceptual know ledge.17 As such, it is synonym ous to our existence, w hich, too, is stretched betw een two poles: the all too h u m an life (as N ietzsche w ould have p u t it) and the superh u m an (following Aristotle) contem plation, th a t is, theory.
Anthropology and existence
L iterature as a "decisive m eans of shaping cultural reality " is thus, Iser says, synonym ous to existence, and consequently to how m an copes w ith the experience of n aked life. However, if naked life is devoid of m eaning w hile knowledge m akes sense p erm an ent and narrow s it down, th en th a t w hich is contained betw een experience an d knowledge -fiction -m ust be by definition sem antically indeterm inate. T his undecidability, or split, however, concerns not the ontological status of fiction as a structure placed between the im aginary and the real but rather the hum an condition whose fictionalizing, facultas fictionis, is its irrem ovable characteristic. Iser believes th a t fiction acts as an interm ediary not only betw een the h u m an and the w orld b ut first and forem ost betw een knowledge and existence and th a t it influences the lack of [direct] access of m an to him self. T his m ediatory structu re creates a gap in the subject w hich cannot be closed by tu rn in g from existence -n eith er by tu rn in g to p ure experience, nor by tu rn in g to perfectly clear self-knowledge. F ictionalizing is b oth th e cause and the effect of the radical shift of the subject in relation to itself, of the subject w hich -in order to un d erstan d itself -is forced to constantly in terp ret its own fictions. T h at w hich appears in fiction is not som ething belonging to actual experience b u t som ething absent from it." For w hat is staged is the appearance of som ething that cannot becom e p resen t" (FI 298). T hus, literatu re has a negative function:18 both in relation to the w orld that it does not present u n in terp reted and in relation to the subject w hom it draws into autoexegesis. T his boundless ambivalence shows that literature does not answer the question of "w hat things are" b u t rath er "w hat other ways are there for m e to interp ret the w orld and myself?"
Anthropologists and (their) existence W hich brings m e to the key issue, closing this essay. W hen asked w hat connects anthropology and literature, I answer by com pleting Iser's suggestions. H is exist ence is an interm ediary zone betw een naked life and conceptual knowledge. It is separated from life and knowledge by the abyss of in terp retatio n , or to use Iser's words, fiction. Life as such cannot be interp reted an d resem bles' Gom browicz's black current, devoid of m eaning. Knowledge indeed does help to tam e th is current b u t it prevents us from touching it. Paraphrasing K ant, I w ould say th en th at exist ence w ithout life is empty, as it has to in terpret som ething, b u t know ledge w ithout existence is empty, as it interprets nothing.
If, as anthropologists of literature claim , literatu re is not only a form of experi encing or know ing reality, b u t a "reflection on w hat we are" as well, w hat are all of us who study literature to do w ith existence? O f course we can study existence the way one studies the am phibrach or m odernism an d th en existence -incidentally, often confused w ith life itself -is indeed an attractive subject of study. But if m an uses literature as an instrument to un d erstan d th e w orld and him self, can scholars of literatu re -whose m ade using literatu re th eir profession and th eir calling -defend them selves from the influence of literature? W hat are we to do about our own exis tence, in other words, w ith the way we interp ret literatu re an d the world? C onsider it a subject beyond discussion and thus do away w ith it? I believe th a t from the anthropological perspective there is no difference betw een literatu re, fiction and existence. Existence is a space w here hum an being, in the attem p t to u n d erstan d itself, creates literature and other fictions, including anthropology understood as a discourse of m an on m an. W hat we seem to be facing here is th e following: an thropologists who seek definite knowledge of the k in d th a t w ould take away th eir interpretative am bivalence and that allows to m ute languages other th an th eir own, lose th e ir subject (literature) in the process. However, w hen they assum e th a t in dividual experience cannot be conveyed, th en -by fetishizing life itself -they lose discursive access to literature. T he m iddle course solution is to adm it th a t studying literatu re does not differ from literature. Both discourses are im m ersed in existence w hich, let m e repeat, is a linguistic elem ent of self-understanding. D iscussed brillian tly by G. Schwab. 18 If literatu re does not answer the question of "w hat things are," b u t rath er "w hat other ways are there for m e to interp ret the w orld and myself," constantly shifting the position from w hich one could w ish to ask the latter, th en th is fundam entally atopic character determ ines also the rules of conduct for literary anthropology. T here is no single place from w hich one is to pose questions to literatu re, and the changeability of the position prevents the b oundaries of academ ic disciplines from coalescing, preventing even the boundaries of anthropology from being established. T h is is why the status of literary anthropology appears highly am biguous. If, focus ing on literature, it elim inates its im m obile "center of com m and" an d gives up the conviction of being sim ply one of several figures of existence, it u n derm ines itself an d disappears as a separate discipline. But if it seals off its center of com m and w ith an im penetrable wall, convinced of its strong status as a discipline w ith its own separate procedures and rules of legitim ization, it loses, or so I believe, access to its subject. In other words, the paradox inscribed into anthropology of literatu re is as follows: it can be either lukew arm and know nothing of its subject, or it can be fervent and taking little care of itself. To each th eir own.
Translation: Anna Warso
